£500 *

If you love living in your
Places for People home, why
not shout it from the rooftops?
Recommend a friend and you could
*
ucher
both receive a £500 shopping vo

shoppin
g
you and voucher for
a friend
they buy
when
a home
from us

Simply fill in your details below and pass on to
your friend to complete the reverse. They simply
bring this along when they reserve their new home.
Your details:
Development...................................................
Full name .......................................................
Address .........................................................
.....................................................................
.....................................................................
Phone.............................................................
Email..............................................................
—
Signature........................................................
Please tick this box to confirm you have read, understood
and agree to the terms and conditions of the scheme.
Please tick this box agree to opt into any other offers,
promotions and marketing.

Here’s how it works

New homebuyer:
Full name........................................................
Current address ..............................................
.....................................................................
.....................................................................
Phone.............................................................
Email..............................................................
—
Signature........................................................

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

You fill out your details and
your friend fills out theirs.

Your friend brings the
completed form along and
chooses their new home.

On completion of their new
home, you both receive a
£500* shopping voucher!

OFFICE USE ONLY
Sales Consultant:
Full name........................................................
Development...................................................
Plot no............................................................
—
Signature........................................................
Date...............................................................

www.placesforpeople.co.uk
•••
* To claim your vouchers the attached form must be completed in full, signed by all parties and given to the Sales Consultant
before the new home is reserved. £500 shopping vouchers will be paid to both parties only upon legal completion of the homebuyer’s
purchase. In the event of the completion not taking place for any reason the vouchers will not be paid. Please allow 30 days
after the completion date for receipt of the vouchers. Subject to standard terms and conditions. This scheme is only available to
UK residents over the age of 18. Places for People reserves the right to withdraw the Recommend a Friend scheme at any time.

